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Lions Eye Upset;
Jaspers Minus Big Three;
5 Lion Thin lads in Finale

By HERM WEISKOPF
The hopes of Penn State's trackmen for an upset over

Manhattan's powerhouse were giv en a boost when they
learned yesterday that three ace Jasper sprinters will not
be able to compete ih today's meet, which starts at 1 p.m.
on Beaver Field.

Lindy Remigino, Joe Schatzle, and John O'Connell will
not make the trip for Manhattan.
The three stars are suffering from
food poisoning received last week
when they competed in the Coli-
seum Relays in Los Angeles,
Calif. The Jaspers had to with-
draw their quarter and half-mile
relay squads as a result. Other
members of the Manhattan team
were also affected, but not as
seriously as the three sprinters.

Five Lion Seniors
The Jaspers had been eyeing

a clean sweep in the 100 and 220-
yard dashes; however, with the
recent turn of events, the Lions
may be aiming for a slam.

This will be the final dual meet
performance for five Lion seniors.
Jim Herb, ace high jumper, will
be cast against one of the tough-
est foes of his career when he
tries to outjump John Gaffney.
Al Schutz and Bill Body will be
gunning for some valuable points
in the weight events. Bob Roess-
ler will have some stiff competi-
tion in the 880, where he will
meet Lou Jones. In the mile Bob
Gehman will be pitted against
Manhattan's Bob Kubic.

Ten IC4A Champs
Even without three of the Jas-

pers' top runners the meet will
be one of the most outstanding
and star-studded ever to take
place at the College.

Ziegfield was noted for his Fol-
lies and Barnum and Bailey be-
came famous with their three-
ring circus, but today Nittany
track mentor Chick Werner will
try to put on a performance that
will outdo them both. There will
be ten IC4A champs competing in
the Jasper-Lion meet and also
performing will be the PIAA
track champions.

Greyhounds
Lion Bait
For Ist Win

Seven Nittany Lion lacrosse-
men will take their final bows
of the season today, when Coach
Nick Thiel's warriors ring down
the curtain on Lion stick activi-
ties for the year, facing Loyola
of Baltimore. Game time is 2 p.m.
on the golf course.

Playing their final game for
the Lions will be Captain Wayne
H6ckersmith, Tom Goldsworthy,
Bob Pawloski, Jim Dean, Bill Mc-
Collough, and Dick Schaefer. The
seventh member, Doc Rostmeyer,
was injured several weeks ago
and will be viewing proceedings
from the sidelines.

The Greyhounds boast verdicts
over the U. of Baltimore, 8-4, and
Western Maryland, 15-3, while
dropping contests to Johns Hop-
kins, Swarthmore, Washington
College and Maryland.

Starting for the Lions will be
Hockersmith, Dave Arnold and
Lou Girard at midfield; Golds-
worthy, Ron Youtz and Dick Klein
on attack; Schaefer, Herb Horika-
wa and Jim Hay will lead the de-
fensemen, while McCollough will
guard the net.

It was announced yesterday that
Captain Wayne "Butch" Hocker-
smith will represent Penn State's
lacrosse team in the North-South
all-star game at Baltimore, Md.,
June 6. It is the twelfth straight
year that the Lions will be repre-
sented in the classic.

Sigma Nu Tops
IM All-Year
Point Award

Sigma Nu remains in first place
in the all-year point award sys-
tem according to the latest -list-ing announced by the intramural
department. Delta Upsilon is in
second pla c e, while Theta Xiholds down the number three
spot.

Sigma Nu has accounted for 769
points in the ten intramural sports
played to date. Sigma Nu has a
139 point lead over second place
Delta Upsilon.

Delta Upsilon is credited with
630 points. The DU's collected 100
points in the latest three intra-
mural sports completed-40 involleyball, 25 in badminton, and
35 in handball doubles.

Third place is held down by
Theta Xi. The Theta's, who claim
480 points, made the highest climb
in the point system.

Fraternity championships al-
ready decided are: touch football,
Alpha Phi Delta; swimming, Beta
Theta Pi; golf medal, Delta Tau
Delta (Carney); boxing, Delta Up-silon; basketball, Phi Sigma Delta;
wrestling, Sigma Nu; handball
singles, Sigma Nu (Girard); vol-
leyball, Theta Xi; badminton,
Theta Xi (Robinson); and hand-
ball doubles, Sigma Pi (Charlton
and Clark).

- By Aisociated Press

WM Results

Grier Ups Mark

Jim Hearn, knocked out seven
Mmes in a row this season, came
back yesterday to pitch the New
York Giants to their sixth straight
victory, 3-1, over Brooklyn, with
a route-going seven-hitter.

He helped nail this one down
with a two-run double in the
fourth inning, a ball sliced off the
rightfield, wall not far from the
foul line.

Hank Thompson's fifth homer
off the leftfield scoreboard in the
seventh gave Hearn a comfortable
margin.

NIGHT GAMES
National League

St. Louis 4,. Cincinnati 2
American League

Detroit 7, Chicago 0 (7)
Red Sox Win Two

"The kid," says his coach, Nick
Thiel, "represents a nice combin-
ation of speed, cunning and scor-
ing ability. He packs a mean wal-
lop from c'^-e quarters, and has
been one of o- ir most consistent
pei form rr.. -*With will
graduate next month.

Chuck Dressen shook' up the
Dodger lineup after last night's
disaster, moving Jackie Robinson
back to third base and sending
Don Thompson to right. Billy Cox,
and Carl Furillo rode the bench.
But it didn't make much differ-
mce.

The Washington Senators hand-,

Nittany Weather
Halts PIAA
Net Competition

Only three matches were played
yesterday before rain forced a
postponemen't of the opening
round of the Pennsylvania Inter-
scholastic Athletic Association
tennis championship until today.

Dave Daviss of Meadville beat
Bernard Kury of Sunbury, 6-0,
6-1, and Lowell Latshaw of Beth-
lehem eliminated George Bosas
of Pittsburgh Fifth Avenue, 6-0,
6-1, in the only singles matches
played. Ben Clinger. and Jack
Beaston of Mt. Joy were 6-1, 6-0
victors over Jay Knudson and
Jack. Armstrong of Pittsburgh
South Hills in doubles play.

Today's pairings follow:
Singles—Daviss vs Joe Galiardi,

Connellsville; Dick Norton, State
College vs Bob Richenbach, Wy-
omissing; Fred Trust, Lower Mer-
ion, vs Rolland Quick, Montrose,
and the Trust-Quick winner
against Latshaw.

Doubles Clinger-Beaston vs Roy
Dailey and Dick Olmstead, Mont-rose; Merr Trumbore and Jim
Foster, Bethlehem, vs Joe Eberly
and Henry Musser, State College;
and the latter winner against Bob
Steele and John Wright, Latrobe.

The PIAA track and field
championships get under way at
10 a.m. today on Beaver Fieldwith more than 800 title aspirants
entered.

Suburban Philadelphia schoolsare once again favorites in boththe A and B divisions, whichCoatesville and Swarthmore ruled
respectively last year.

Defending champions compet-
ing from last year include Coates-ville's Rod Perry in the 120 yard
high hurdles; Bob Barksdale, Nor-ristown, in the high jump; Ro-land Simpson, Cheltenham, in the440; Williamsport's Ed Bresnickin the javelin, and the relay teamsof Coatesville in the mile andMt. Lebanon in the half mile.

Local interest will center onState College High's crack mile
relay team which is expected to
make a strong showing. The Lit-tle Lions are also entered in thehalf mile relay,

SWIMMING (finals)
Delta Delta Delta 125 points
Kappa Alpha Theta 123 points
Alpha Chi Omega 118 points

Roosevelt Grier, giant football
tackle of Roselle, N.J., once again
has upped the Penn State shot
put record. His heave of 51 feet,
11/ 2 inches against Navy shattered
his own mark set indoors three
months before against Army.

Baseball's Big Leagues
ed the New York Yankees a hu-
miliating 12 to 4 defeat, raking
Allie Reynolds for five runs 'in
the first' inning and adding the
final insult by ending the game
with a triple play.

Johnny Mize, the veteran first
baseman of the New York Yank-
ees, set a new 4.merican League
record •by hitting safely in his
fifth straight pinchitting assign-
ment. He needs four more to
reach 2000.

Mickey Vernon, Washington
first baseman, stretched his bat-
ting streak to 16 straight games.

Clyde Vollmer walloped a
home run and double to drive in
five runs, moving him nearer the
top in RBIs in the league with 26.

batting leader,' gave Parnell ro-
bust support in the opener .by
homering in the third inning and
singling in the winning run in
the eighth. Until then, Alex Kell-ner had a 2-1 lead to work on.

3 Rained Out
Rain forced the postponement

of the Philadelphia Phillies and
Pittsburgh Pirates' game after one
inning of play. The score was tied
at 0-0.

After providing unbeaten south-
paw Mel Parnell with . - his sixth
victory in regular time, the Bos-
ton Red Sox swept a. double-
header from the Philadelphia Ath-
letics by twin 3-2 scores when
Sammy White doubled in Hoot
Evers with one out in the 12th
7:n:ion of the nightcap..

the .Arnerican. League's

Other games rained out were
Milwaukee at Chicago, and the
St. Louis Browns at Cleveland.
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Golfers Win
Defeat Engineers, 6-3,
For 6th Successive Win

Sy ROY WILLIAMS
The Lion linksmen overcame. their sternest obstacle .if

the season in the person of a highly touted Lehigh team and
walked away the evictor by a comfortable margin, 6-3.

The Red Raiders of Colgate arrived this morning to do
. The men from Colgate are
.spectable 6-2 win sheet.

This match added another notch
on the winning side of the ledger
and gave the Nittanies a 6-0 rec-
ord as opposed- to Lehigh's 11-3
slate. Lehigh, noted for its in-
vincibility on its Saucon Country
Club course, went down to de-
feat for the second time this year
at its home grounds, having lost
to Rutgers earlier in the season
at the same location.

12_ons Were Underdogs

battle with State's' linksmen
presently sporting a very r,
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Rod Eaken, playing the num-
ber one position, Joe Webb at the
number four spot, Lou Riggs, in
number five position, and Cap-
tain Hud Samson playing the
number six spot won in their
events. Gordon Stroup and •War-
ren Giftlen, playing, three • and
two, lost close ones in their turn.

The Lions went into this match
the underdogs, considering the
factors against them— a strong
Lehigh team that went unde-
feated for 37 matches at Saucon,
before the Rutgers match—and
came out one of the best links
teams in the East.

Colgate dampened the success-fulness of State's record last year
as the Raiders downed the Lions
with a heavy defeat of 6-1. George
Kreidler was the only Nittany to
win his match as he defeated Al
Shuttleworth, 2 and 1.

The Lions have only two more
matches to round out the season's
activity on the greens. The Nit-
tanies will travel to Lewisburg
on May 25 and then will hostTemple on their home course for
the fin a 1 contest of the cam-
paign.

Rod Eaken.
Wins 6th Straight

Eaken Looks for 6th
Lehigh also felt a second blow

to its winning record last weekwhen they played Rutgers. The
domination which the Brown and
White held since 1947 was snapped
when the Rutgers squad handed
them a 7-2 drubbing. The • loss
stopped a streak of 37 games
straight won on their home links.

Rod Eaken, who has been play-
ing terrific golf all season and
who placed second in the Eastern
Intercollegiate Tourney, will try
for his sixth win. Joe Webb will
be gunning for his fifth w:n in
his sixth start.

LaStarza Wonl.
Fight Charles

NEW YORK, May 22 (A')—Rol
andLaStarza today declined4a
challenge to fight Ezzard-Charres
for the right to get the next shbt
at 'Heavyweight Champion Rocky.
Marciano.

"Charles has had plenty of title
fights," said LaStarza's manaer, •
Jimmy de Angelo, "Now Roland•-
wants his chance. He waited thiee ••

y6ars for a promised return bait
with Marciano and we're not D-
ing to let, anything stand in our
way now. We want Marciano and
nobody else.",

The challenge, to LaStarza,
New Yorker, was made"by
Charles' co-managers, Tom Tan-
nas and Jake Mintz. They &Adthey had accepted the recorn-mendation of the NBA and the
New York commission tifilt
Charles and LaStarza battle 'lt
out for the title chance. •

Kappas to Get
WRA IM Cup
At Banquet

Kappa Kappa Gamma will re-
ceive the Women's Recreation As-
sociation intramural cup 'to be
given at the WRA annual banquet
Tuesday at the Allencrest ,Tea
Room.

The intramural cup is given at
the end of each year to the team
receiving the greatest number of
points in intramurals. The points
are given for first and second
place in each sport. Five points
are received for first place and
three for second place.

Kappa Kappa Gamma received
a total of 13 points by winning
first place in softball and badmin-
ton and second place in volley-
ball. Alpha Xi Delta and Alpha
Gamma Delta tied for second
place with a total of eight points
each.

The winner of .the participation
cup, which will also be given at
the banquet has not been decided
yet: This is awarded each semes-
ter to the team with the largest
number of members participating
and the number of hours per per-
son of participation in any WRA
activity. Last year Co-op and Aye
See tied for the award.


